
 

2015.1.9 

Accommodation information  【On Campus】 
Rent and fees are the new resident rate as of April 2015 and are subject to change without notice.  

  

刀根山寮 TONEYAMA Dorm 
(On Toyonaka Campus) 
 
*Cleaning duty 

もみじ寮 MOMIJI Dorm 
(On Minoh Campus) 
 
*Cleaning duty 

 Room type Single room 10 ㎡ Single room 13 ㎡ 

Access to  
OU campuses 

To Toyonaka on campus approx. 45 min 
by monorail and walk 

To Suita approx. 30 min 
by monorail and walk 

approx. 25 min 
by monorail and walk 

To Minoh approx. 50min  
by monorail and walk 

on campus 

Accommodation 
type  Single sex (male) Single sex (female) 

Fees 
(monthly) 

Room 5,900JPY 5,900JPY 

Electricity, Gas 
Water, Internet c. 10,000JPY  7,600JPY 

Bedding included included 

Furniture & Facilities 

bed(mattress), bedding set,, 
desk, chair, desk lamp, chest,  
air conditioner, refrigerator, 
internet access 
 
<common use> 
bathroom, toilet, kitchen,  
laundry machine 

bed(mattress), bedding set,, 
desk, chair, desk lamp, chest,  
air conditioner, refrigerator, 
internet access 
 
<common use> 
bathroom, toilet, kitchen,  
laundry machine 

For train route search: http://www.hyperdia.com/en/ 

*In Toneyama, Seimei,and Momiji dorms, mandatory cleaning duty (shared bath, toilets, laundry room, kitchen, etc.) applies to all student residents. 

 

http://www.hyperdia.com/en/


 

2015.1.9 

Accommodation information  【Off Campus】 
 Rent and fees are the new resident rate as of April 2015 and are subject to change without notice. 

  
吹田留学生会館 
SUITA Intl. Student Dorm 
(Off Campus) 

清明寮 SEIMEI Dorm 
(Off Campus) 
 
*Cleaning duty 

津雲台国際学生宿舎 
TSUKUMODAI Intl. Student Dorm 
(Off Campus) 

Room type Single room with shower 
14.18 ㎡ 

Single room 
13 ㎡ Single room 8.1 ㎡ 

Nearest station "Minami-senri” Station,  
Senri Line, Hankyu Railway 

“Shibahara” station,  
Osaka Monorail 

“Yamada” Station, Senri Line, Hankyu 
Railway or Osaka Monorail 

Access to  
OU campuses 

To Toyonaka approx. 50 min 
by monorail and walk 

approx. 3 min 
by walk 

Approx. 40 min 
by monorail and walk 

To Suita approx. 1hour 
by walk 

approx. 30 min 
by monorail and walk 

approx. 30 min 
by walk 

To Minoh approx. 50 min 
by monorail and walk 

approx. 50min 
by monorail and walk 

approx. 50 min 
by monorail and walk 

Accommodation type Single sex (male) Single sex (male) Co-ed/mixed 

Fees 
(monthly) 

Room 15,000JPY 5,900JPY 21,000JPY 

Electricity, Gas 
Water, Internet 11,000JPY 9,500JPY 11,000JPY 

Bedding 

included 
*One-time fee: 
Room cleaning charge 8,400JPY,  
paid on checking in 

included 

included 
*One-time fee: 
Room cleaning charge 10,000JPY,  
paid on checking in 

Furniture & Facilities 

bed(mattress), bedding set, 
desk, chair, desk lamp, chest,  
air conditioner, refrigerator, 
internet access,  
unit-type shower room 
 
<common use> 
toilet, kitchen, laundry machine 

bed(mattress), bedding set,, 
desk, chair, desk lamp, chest,  
air conditioner, refrigerator, 
internet access 
 
<common use> 
bathroom, toilet, kitchen,  
laundry machine 

bed(mattress), bedding set, 
desk, chair, desk lamp, chest,  
air conditioner, refrigerator, 
internet access 
 
<common use> 
shower room, toilet, kitchen,  
laundry machine 

 
For train route search: http://www.hyperdia.com/en/ 
*In Toneyama, Seimei and Momiji dorms, mandatory cleaning duty (shared bath, toilets, laundry room, kitchen, etc.) applies to all student residents. 

http://www.hyperdia.com/en/

